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ATHLETIC AWARDS 
TO BE PRESENTED 
CALIFORNIA, 
Field Trips Taken 




of the class in ver- 
COME TO COLLEGE FOR SieAl\ woe Sasa: iklie af Dac! SWEATER, LETTERS, STARS, 
ANNUAL EVENT one field trip a week for the, CUP FOR FOOTBALL, AND , Seat ive eases BASKETBALL 
The annual high school music Tha sans pe : E festival will be held Friday. Ma of Walk doa eee ee) Maat gleais whl “Ke anal * “ay ber of field trips is that Prof. 10, at the Humboldt State Teach- Robert H. Poultney believes that at the student body assembly to- 
ers College. At a meeting of the the best way ts atuay thw ticks morrow morning and certain 
various directorg last Friday eve-| ;. - % ‘ i study body business will be tak- is through practical experience . ning, the following program for The weekly trips will continue, °" .": Two cups to be awarded 
the day was made: provided that kis weathia can and a sweater, letters, and stars 
10 a. m. Program of choral or- mits Fs . a hen will be given football and bas- ganizations, to take place in the mt H os | ketball men, 
college gymnasium. Each organi- = The following athletes are elf- zation will be limited to a twelve- gible for awards: 
minute performance, At the end EXHIBITION GAME For Football of the program a massed chorus | Sweater, Timmons, 
will sing “Finlania’, from the WILL BE PLAYED Stars, F. Moore, J. Paul. Tim- 
book ‘Music of Many Lands and| omns, Henders, Walsh, Caviness, 
Peoples.”’ Other numbers will be! Lytle 
“The Hapak” and “Now the Day With the entire student body Letters, Zook, Hutsinpiller, 
is Over.’’ These will be under divided into two rooting sec- Abrahamsen, G. Inskip, Ivancich, 
the direction of Edmund Jeffers tions, to be led by Paul Hunter| C. Brownlow, Baker. Compton. of the colleg@ faculty. and Wallace Lozensky, on one For Basketball 
11:30 a. m, Plate luncheon in side, and Edward Goodwin and Stars, Zook, F. Moore, Tim- the college commons. James Moore on the other, a’ mons, Henders 
12:15 p. m. Plate luncheon for girl's exhibition basketball] game Letters, Lozensky, Hunter, the music directors in the Green will be played at 10 a. m. Wed-!| Walsh. 
Gate room, nesday April 8 in the big gym-1 H _ - 
1:30 p. m, Program of instru-|nasium Team Is Entertained mental organizations in the col- As the student body files into 
lege gymnasium. Each organiza-|the gynasium, each student will By Coach Telonicher 
tion will be limited to fifteen-min- | prea ve ie ee n oe © 20% em- Coach Fred Ty aul her enter- utes. No ensemble number will blem. Those who poreiye ose taned the members of his bas- emblem will go to one side of the : _ - es und ‘root’ for tie. green ketball squads at a “relaxation 
(Continued on page 4) team: those receiving gola em- dinne r”’ at his home last Monday 
| blems will go to the other side oes tas ee sig 
Dr. Puryear Addresses }and ‘root’ for the gold team. assisted ae oa wether ee. Humboldt College “Y” ar oe oe Bees ees 
aa Wright and Zorie Ivancich, un nee Sete et igi “Religions in Russia’ was the baaket ball -zuamaour, teem ai ‘the Timmons, William Henders; W al- 
topic of Dr. Vernon Puryear’s players participating in intra- age paeen, eae ey aes talk that he delivered Tuesday mural basketball. The names ae Fk rancis Moore, Paul Hunter, Joe 
evening at the “Y" meeting that the players will be posted this Walsh, Dick Buton, Jim SEOOES; was held in the College Social Friday noon ners Alberts, George Inskip, Unit. A dinner was served to the | mm, permit students to attend, Sulo Passo, Harry Falk, Garff 
members that were present. 1/10 o’clock classes will be dis- Wilson; and Joe Paul. John Vogel, president of the missed on Wednesday. Classes dis- Following the dinner cards 
organization recently announced missed, however, will meet i played by the guests. 
the members of the cabinet. They| qay at 10 o’clock, the usual as-| pr Wp a4 social ume Laurella sembly period, to make up for Botany 4B Members | 
‘rakes; program chairman, Mar-| . awed fons | | faret Hessel; athletic relations| sits | Learn About Horses | chairman, Virgil Hollis; Asilo- . f | ee ae mar chairman, Barbara Jean | ‘Current Magazines The botany 4B class recently; Russell; publicity chairman. Hor-| Are Disappearing took a field trip in the redwoods | ace Jenkins; the other officers | behind the college to stimulate! of the “Y’’ are also members of| «. eAlee ie! ae i interest in roadside plants, The the cabinet, and include presi- bear tein oe ee re. | Class started along the road by 
dent, John Vogel; vice president, cent months with temporary loss| one ar Ree: walked ne ee Frances Poulson; secretary-treas- at correst wasesines.”” ©. Biot the trails leading from that| 
urer, Eva Mathisen, traves, libvarian. said vomeidus. 7 mee ~_— =o oa 
Sap eae “Students have been taking them on Ree See Oe ae Fee TO BROADCAST HISTORY out of the library without per- Atter a. ahore reat during | 
ste ae misison and without having them which some of the members of The book, “The Early History charged at the library desk. It the party drank from the water of Humboldt and Del Norte! is not permissible to take any supply intended for horses, the) Counties,” written by A. J. Bled- | current magazine out of the li- trip was resumed. 
80e, wit be read in serial form | brary during the day and it is | The expedition came down the| 
‘ iat - oes ej Uisht use only oy Se Ring or! Auto Park, where it left the i toad Mog reg ar and oe - e as in the; road and took a short-cut back, 
er A i: See | sti : : : ' .4,/ thus ending the trip. ————_H———_. “Tt is hoped that students will aot ee esate 
PREPARING DANCE | not continue to abuse this priv- COMPLETING DEGREE 
= 7 | ilege.”” Miss Violet Stone, formerly of 
The members of Miss Monica! HW es ‘Humboldt, has almost completed 
Wright's advanced clogging class Too Late to Enter her work for her doctor's de- are working out, individually, College Mit Tilt gree, at U. S. C according to original clog steps and putting 'a letter received here by Mrs. them together as a dance. These! Word has been received from) 2Mma Folsom. She has taken 
are equivalent to term  pepers ‘Crip’ Toomey, secretary of the) 2! her examinations and is now 
-| Pacific Coast Inter-collegiate) Working on her thesis, 
SOS + | Boxing Association, that entries 
2 2 can be made by this college in 
; ® their annual tournament. How- 
2 %\ever, this information came too 
g L S e - |late for entries this year, but en- A. W. Symmes x t nso n 6 | tries can be made next year un- 
$ e I 2 der the listing ‘‘unattached”’ % 
© & Several students plan to avai N Y k L f 
; Independent Richfield ° themselves of this opportunity ew ror ie @ } next year. 
6 Dealer : Alfred Chase is building a rcata 
; 2 light skiff in the industrial arts 
Foot of College Hill $ | department. When completed, it Phone 272-R 
{can be caried on the top of his 
© | car. 
9949 99999064OHIHHHHHHH.9'% | 
  
    
‘Students, 





Humboldt Women to 
Attend Conference 
Francs Monohan, newly elected 
president and Eleanor Renfro, 
past president of the Humboldt 
State Women’ Athletic  Asso- 
ciation, will be delegates to the 
conference of the thletic Fed- 
eration of College Women at 
Mills College on April 4th, 5th 
and 6th. Miss Monica Wright of 
the physical education depart- 
ment will accompany delegates 
to the meet. 
Delegates will be present from 
women's groups of all western 
colleges, and organization prob- 
lems will be discussed at the 
convention, 
HONOR SOCIETY IS 
VISITING SCHOOLS 
To interest high 
dents in continuing 
education the 
“On to College” 
given in various 
under the direction 
Sigma Epsilon, 
In the past 
group have presented 
South Fork, 
dale and Crescent 











on social life, 
Music by a men’s quartet com- 
posed of Robert Anderson, Frank 
Steele, Raymond Posie and Geo. 
Hugo. The quartet accompa- 
nied by William Slade 
Music by a women’s sextet: 
Merle Morton, Ethe] Carrol, 
Elaine Haley, Barbara Stewart, 
Janet Woodcock and Maewilda 
Speer. Virginia Nelson is ac- 
companist for the sextet. 
Each high school student 
given a program upon which 
a list of all the college 
zations. The program 






















at the Ar- 
Eureka high schools 
general program 









Talks by Jesse 
dramatics and music, 
Henders on Athletics 







The basketball alumnae team 
will play on Friday the winnerg) 
of the girl's interc] 
ball team. The game 
the followers of the 
opportunity to compare 
ty of the present players with 
those of the challenging team. 
The sophmore team leading 
with two wins and 
with the freshman team 

































Car) Munther of 
killed Monday of 
a falling tree in 
sarrel Company's 
Orick. He was the father of 
Bertil Munther, who was grand- 
uated from Humboldt State in 
1934. News of the accident was 
phoned to Eureka by Lloyd Dolf, 










MUSIC GROUPS 70 
CHOIR, ORCHESTRA AND BOTH 
GLEE CLUBS TO APPEAR 
WED. APRIL 10 
The second annual spring con- 
cert by the college musical or- 
ganizations will be given on 
Wednesday night, April 10. The 
A Cappella Choir of thirty mem- 
bers, the college little symphony 
orchestra of thirty pieces, the 
men’s glee club of twenty-eight 
voices and the women’s” glee 
club of thirty-two members will 
give the concert under the direc- 
tion of Edmund V. Jeffers. 
The program will be as fol- 
lows: 
Men's Glee Club 
O Bone Jesu Palestrina 
Coletta Gevaert 
Dear Land of Home Sibelius 
What Shall We Do With a Drun- 
ken Sailor 3artolomew 
Who Sails With Drake Cud- 
leigh-Candish. 
A Cappella Choir 
yDe_ Profundis Gluck 
The Three Cavaliers Russ- 
ian Folk Song 
All Creatures Now Are Merry 
Minded oll ll genet 
Out of the Silence Jenkins 
Women's Glee Club 
On the Sea Sate J Buck 
Prayer “Hansel and Gre- 
tal” ian Humferdinck 
NCO) BGR Eglar 
In Italy ee Boyd 
Little Symphony 
Italian Symphony Mendelssohn 
Allegro Vivace Con moto mod- 
erato 
Eytic Suite No: £ 2:5 Grieg 
Norwegian Rustic March March 
of the Dwarfs. 
Students may get their tickets 
by presenting their student body 
tickets at the bookstore on Mon- 
day and Tuesday, April 8th and 
9th. 
- PP es ete 







by the college commons and 
;contract and auction bridge will 



























      
    
     
    
   
      
     
       
          
       
     
     
     
        
            
     
        
           
       
        
     
   
     
     
         
          
       
     
      
     
         
      
    
     
        
    
       
       
   
  
   
       
     
     
    
     
   
    
   
    
     
        
   
       
     
     
     
       
     
    
       
    
NUMBER 13 
PRESENT CONCERT 
Of Bridge Luncheon 
A Hawaiian luncheon 
be held Saturday afternoon 
t o'clock in the college so- 
jal unit with Miss Louise 
truve and Mrs. Jessie T. Wood- 
ock as hostesses. 
Seventy guests are expected to 








Invitations, place cards 
ecorations will reflect the 
aiian theme, Leis will be 
entering guests, and 
dances are planned 
S 
aiian 
Do You Realize 
That--- 
Humboldt Motor Stage is a 
county-wide concern, with 
scheduled passenger and 
   
freight service to more than 
twenty different points 





Humb 9 ld! Lumberj
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Published every 




















































not comply with 
faculty regula- 
tions as laid do
wn on page 20 
of the college bull
etin. 
incidentally students
















val during the 
first six weeks of
 any semester 
will not have that 
course I port- 
ed or charged ag
ainst his record 
for that semester. 
During the second
 six weeks 
j mester, a stu
dent may 
} pert tted to 
drop a course 
ithout predujuce
 to his record
 
ist t don 
with the 
pproval ol t! 
advisory com- 
t such approval
 to be bas- 
consid- 
vai l 
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in a record of 
i ire oO 0 
te, depending 
! ! her } 
woOrY had bee! 
‘ ) I rad 
ip to the time 
Chi Sigma Eprilon 
Plan fer Assembly 
  
- ~~ 
! for the Chi Sigma 
Epsi- 
in ten 1 mb mm \ 10 
are being made at this time bj 
thy memb¢ of the organization. 
4 h rn) hl ( 
Chi I i- 
lon Y 1b 
n, and 
} he 
r ) homor 
he } a 
ciety, ve 1 f 
their 
e] r hi 
Epsilon 
" \ led ft 
1) tand- 
, ’ ( 
ye- 
Gy } f dean 
+} hana} edu t 
inf ] U7 
p ik 
to Humboldt tudent it 
that 
tig ‘ } to be pisk- 
ed so \ n 
’ ( ~ EY ! nem- 
) ‘ 
ral name of 
the ! ended I 
mbers 
» tl Ro and 
t thei ( n 
) but { announce 




FORMER STUDENT Ht RT 
Mis Barbara Collins, former 
Humboldt State student, u
ffered 
a fractured lows ja
w eyere 





about the and 
when the car in which was
 
a passenger was in @ 
with another car at the 
south 










the last issue of 
the will be held in 
the social unit on April 
13, 
from 7 to 11 p. m. A charge
 of 
ten cents for doughnuts and 





















Jos WiskavCrh 20, fs 
War Is Believed Imminent 
Right Here at Humboldt 
  
has been quite a_ lot 
ent lately on the atti-
 
number of the 
xf comm 
tude of a great 
around this school. sales 
No matter what activity 
Wé 
rirlg promote or engage 
in, we 
et slapped across the face with 
a wet rag! It is pretty 
tire 
( ind plenty discouraging 
for 
best in the face of 
continually 
to do our 
n element that is 
I nN to impress us wit
h its 
masculine superiority and reduc
e 
us to the proportions of an ex- 
organism. cedingly minute 
Wer're fed up with this “co
ck 
of the walk” air that the 
domin- 
uperior sex affects! \l
- 
though we may not be physic
ally 
fit to do all the things that 
the 
boys can do, we feel that in our 
own way, we do just as much
 
for our student body and coll
ege 
as they! they expect our suppor
t, 




not to expect theirs! 
Is the reason for this that a 
ereat number of the boys are no 
longer gentlemen, is it consid- 
ered “smart,’’ or is it the drug 
f indifference,’ discussed by a 
recent speaker, that caused 
this attitude? Whatever it is, 
you fellows, we're tired of 
looked upon as the frosting on 




we're the baking powder—a very 
small but necesary item. 
Get off your self-created ped- 
estal before it topples for lack 
foundation! 
(Signed) A Disgusted Female, 
[u Other Colleges 
On March 9, representatives 
from the Morehead Woman's 
Athletic Association went to the
 
University of Kentucky to 
at- 
tend the State meeting of 
the 
association. The purpose of the 
meeting was to acquaint 
the 
variou local associations with 
prepare for the programs and to 
national convention of the Ath- 
letic Federation of College 
Wo- 
men held at the Women’s C
ol- 
lege, University of North Caro- 
lina in Greensboro, North Caro- 
lina on March 21. 
¢ * * 
Fron “The Collegian’’ St 
Mary's ( or ome 
this ex- 
   
‘The Fordham Ram tells 
gir] student at an 
tern college wa reading a 
er on animals before a_ psy- 
li ( s Endeavoring to 
brir a point hon very vividly 
] T lif nee between 
d and an un-trained ani- 
nal every bit a rreat as the 
f b n n idiot and 
ol pre 1 4 bored 
tude viggled 1 depreciatory 
re ! er directior ‘Let's! 
not plit irs’ he uggested 
11 
* * 
Febr ! 16 last year was 
th ti co! rt of th San Fran- 
» St 4 Cappella Choir \ 
G 1 birthda yartv’’ wa ir- 




ol approximately 36 
per cent of their student body 
hody card And 
with thi from 




ndividual who terroized cars by 
comes. the 
1d in, frightening amorous 
couples out of their wits and in- 
yuired Have you a tudent | 
body card?’’. One of the victims, 
| 
( u ) nd courageo. 
Ss] 
f etir yok the] | 
ca tn ¢ zy the nauisitoy 
Whh-what 1 devil do 
’ te ‘ tude) hods 
( qd } e mal ed 1 rtice | 
hecause rid the tran- | 
Y med h ' t 
nd 
] t} i tudent 
' + jt 
P b tudent of 
amento J. ( do not engage in| gy 
tivitic a | 
J tat presented on} 
‘ } 13 ye the oY act 
H a presented a 
hort W Gi ago It wa 
Crooks and a Lady’’. Given also} 
at that time were “Game of 
‘Addio” Ch ” and 
OVCCCO°W&OS 







Rott. C. Ga 










Varsity Ice Cream } 
Varsity Candy Shop 
“Qn the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Pla. ~ 
AR‘ATA, CALIF. 
09 O492OO0 9954S 8 YFOOOGOYOO4 
‘Students in French 
Have Special Table 
If you hear strange sounds 
issuing from the Green Gate 
room Wednesday noon, don’t be 








Miss Adella Johnson, 
and 
French 






nesday for the past several 
eks to improve the student's 
wabulary and pronunciation. 
try to carry on conver- 
( usit French only. These 
luz llé re il torn al and are 
n to anvone who is interested 
n peaking French Students 
1 ! d to drop in for a few 
inutes or remain the whole 
hour. Sometime games are play- 
d and Y ire sung. 
Among the students who have 
tended t Frey luncheon 
Helene Boggess, David Clary 
t H Jean Lawyer 
/. mr 1 J Me¢ ] in 
Tohn P ! Valt Schocke? 
Myron > 1 Will iB 
lad \ } Snetz NOY 
Thurston and Joe Walsh 
LY 
1 
FORMER STUDENT TO WED 
The engagement of Rigmor 
Vinu of Ferndale to Niels 
ivndal ha heer announced 
M Vinum wa 1 former Hum- 
boldt Stat tudent and lived at 
the girls dormitory. Among form- 
er Humboldt State student at a 
recent shower given for her were 
Mildred Diedricksen, Letha Rob- 
inson and Mildred Moe. 
H 
ARTICLE IS 
H. R. Jenkin 
dustrial arts, had an article on 
De- 
PUBLISHED 
professor of in- 
pottery in a recent issue of 
publication 
CRAZE W  Seas 
i Special Rates on 
@ APPLICATION 
¢ PICTURES 
gm It is of vital importance 
that 
likeness 








made of your- 
= self for 
im ri APPLICATION 
2 Only As We Make It 
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‘Think You Are Old? 
Then Read of These 
| The next time that some of the 
Humboldt students think that 
they are getting old and per- 
haps are discouraged, they should 
take a trip up to Clam Beach or 
Trinidad and look over 
the fos- 
sil beds in those localities. 
The paleontology class of the 
college made a_ field 
trip to these localities, and upon 
returning were asked by Harry 
D. MacGinitie, assistant profes-
 
ical science, to try to 
the the 
recently 
r of phy 
determine 
it 
The reports on the Clam Beach 
age of depos- 
area were varied, ranging from 
the early pliocene to the late 
pliocene, or from about 17 mil- 
lion years ago to five million 
years ago. At Trinidad the ve
r- 
dict was mostly for the late 
pleistocene period, a mere half- 
million years old. Tt will be noted 
that the Trinidad deposits existed 










received a_ letter 
Mrs. Lucille Solenberger, 
Humboldt student, now 
Arroyo Grande, Califor- 
was formerly Lucille 

















for the past four years. They have 
baby boy 
Mr. Solenberger has 
Arroyo 
a 29-month old 
been teach- 
and Kelly ter of Mr Mrs, 8. P. 
of Weott. 
GRECGORSY TERRA TER SERS 
nd . 
a -] 
Us] . 5 | H. H. Howell : ei Fl. rowel &
a re 
om ys Bel 














































: Arcata Bakery : 
; —For— 
: SPECIALS | 
Cakes and Pies and all ; 
‘ kinds of : 
: Delicious Cookies : 
PHONE 30 ARCATA : 
‘Two Students Mapping 
Campus of College 
  
A projection map of t
he col- 
lege campus will be printed in th
e 
new college catalog which will 
be off the press near the clo
se of 
the term. 
The drawn by map is being 
two surveying students, Douglas 
Schuler and John Bauriedel, and 
will include all streets, the ad- 
ministration building, the girls’ 
dormitory, the commons, the ten- 
the training school, 
field, the gymnasium 
home. Data 
map have been gathered 
students and check- 













> Arcata Beauty 2 
; Shoppe ; 
740 11thSt. 3 
Phone 161 
Operated by Q 






















Phene 33 Arcata     
Shea asec sosaee 
© eyereye) evoveyeyevereserereroreree se  & 
lt Pays to 
Look Well 5 
College Students are % 
very cordially invited to © 
patronize . 
DAVE’S 5 
BARBER SHOP : 
* and be sure of that well- © 
: groomed appearance 5 
® Haircutting a featured & 
° service ° 
2 A, B. C. Davis, Arcata & 
fe) ») 
fe alelare Cfelere a alerasarere(oatelale(a (sere 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
The Outstanding 
  
A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORI 
Brizards 
OF ARCATA 
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CAST REHEARSING College Women May B ASEB ALL WORKUUT Humboldt Thespians 
See Picture Prevue Are Feted at 
Chico 
FOR COMING PLAY 1 insitstion tas neem issue DELAYED BY RAIN ; The 1 bole College Players 
all Humboldt College women to “ans ane ae their 
Rehearsals are now under way attend a 1935 prevue of spring J ‘ ..;./Chieo
 trip and returned here 520 Sth St. Kureka, Calif. 
for Garff Bell Wilson's next play, styles at the State Theatre mat- Unsettled weather conditions 
‘Ladies of the Jury’, which will inee in Eureka Friday, March have kept the basebal
l players 
be given in the early part of| 29, at 2:30 p. m. sponsored by f°™ beginning intensive work- 
May. Daly Brothers, "| outs and me yet Co
ach Fred rived it Chic Thursday eve- 
Don Inskip, who has had pre- The style prevue, “The Easter T
elonicher has only been able hs _ eee ed fargo le 7 
vious experience in plays while Parade,’ will be shown in con- to give his baseball players light = was Sea
 by tia see ates BERT HILLS 
attending the University of Ne- junction with the premier local j loose ning ae ever - membs rage 1 he a : of C eats
 
vada, is assisting Mr. Wilson and presentation of Paramount's new- Charlie Timmon who Wil) ha dail 4 ‘ jay. The college players then = 
Po : ; ie : ; ‘8 . bear the Green and 
Gold burden, P'? Pre. 
was in complete charge of re- est musical picture, Love in witr i t! ; } lay y hi season as en ne , witne er he 
Spanish play 
hearsals while Mr. Wilson was at Bloom”, 
thi ason ha been rapidly ; 
are ore 
  
praising Chico State’s hospitality. 
Members of the cast left last 
Thursday in three cars and ar- 
: 1 “Zaragueta” give y the 
Chico 
Chico, presenting “Le ls Be No tickets 
will be sold and ad- rounding into hape T
immons ae i ae ; - a t Hs si 
a ‘ “¢ o itter yf } oltate i
a Vé “ollowing he )- 
Gay” at the Chico State College.’ mission will be by invitation ae the ht ke a " ee = duction, Humboldt men joined 
Those participating in “Ladies only, sponsors announced, All sagas map Lan ts th : jeaSON. | with Chico in a “stag” party 
Parchment Lamp Shades 
. " ‘ s CF 
IY rons Nas hHeen se- . ar re |B =" See 
of the Jury” are: Humboldt College women who ee rey one ; e
s ate) 4 ol ae ck 4 = 
Jessie Hinch, Julius Hooven,! are interested may i ure coms lected 
as field captain of the _ : WOMER S180' Ware ‘SBIgr™ 10, 19, 
25, 39, 49, 65 cts. 
JOSS men, JuUIUs en, | are ereste ay sec 2 © . bo al ath tained at a pa
rty 
Don Inskip, George Inskip, Oden plimentary tickets at Daly’s main **’ ae Mi es pea a Friday the Chico chap
ter Al- 
Hansen, Eva Mathisen, Gene Ly-| office upon presentation of stu- mee Car PEASE, caire pha Phsi Omega, natio
nal dra- t Weaving Yarn 
tle, Jean Van Viack, Leon Myers,| dent body cards ion See Sreeny oer: mat
ies society, ¢ ive the visitors 1, oz. Skeins 
Joe Paul, Carl Owens, Beryl Un- H . 
cher are the only regulars of ™ 79 6°¥ f
ee = 
erate a : a luncheon and a dinner 10¢ 
peace aye wide last year’s infield that are in “ : 
soeld, Virginia Torp, Curtis Ru-! qs_.1.. rs enna : eee “Let Us Be Gay” was present- 
nic, Elizabeth Fautz, Richard al-| Girls Will Assist at school. Christopher posses & : 
gare 
Friday fol 
-erf “owing art +, | ed 
iday evening <% was 
Bert. Harold Del Ponte, Muriel High School _Play D
ay powerful throwing m nd is nir ind 
Wa Rayon Panties 
  
anger . ne og ‘ lowed by a reception and dance 
Thorne, Margaret Taylor and Vi- mes GER ESrOG® ante at he piste., held in the waid
itaviin lounge 29c, 39c, 49c 
olet Susan Members of Miss Ann Craig’s Moore acquired a sea
son of base- a1 = ag > Toe 
; Hf--§§ ——--—- coaching ‘“B'’ class will assist 
ball experience with the Fortuna _ pier San Saturday 
; ‘ie ‘ 5 “ont | morning for
 San Francisco where ye 1 + 4 
IN LIBRARY WORK Miss Robertina Pace, girls phy-|Giants and the Arcata Mer-/ 1 ica 9 production of 876 G Street Arcata 
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      PAGE FOUR 
SCIENCE CLUB IS 
SPONSORING DANCE 
The College 
hold their invitatic 
“Devil’s Kitchen,, 







fames, and a program 
gram will be composed 
dance by Charles 
Joe Walsh, a reading 
lena Winkler, trombone 
Everett Watkins, 
Ethel Carrol, 
Myron Schussman, tap 
Billie Fielding, songs 































Violet Susan, and an aesthetic 
dance by Goldie Tambourovich 
and Prudence Brundin. 
Patrons and for 
the party are Dr. and Mrs. Hom- 
patronesses 
er Balabanis, Mr. and Mrs. Wen- 
dell Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
D. MacGinitie, Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
bert Poultney, and President and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Gist. 
Goldie Tamburovich is general 
chairman of the party assisted 
by the following committees: 
Program, June _ Solee, chair- 
man, Marion Jershow. 
Refreshments. Devina Taggert, 
chairman, Marie Nordquist. 
Dance, Prudence Brundin, 
chairman, Ethel Carrol, and Bar-|! 
bara Jean Russel, 
Decorations, Martha Sunnari, 
chairman, Evelyn Quarnheim, 
Joe Lubin, and Paul Hunter, 
Clean up, Margaret Taylor, 
chairman, Hjordis Pellas, Har-| 
veen McElroy, Virgil Hollis, 
David Hummel. 
ernest eee 
FESTIVAL MAY MUSICAL 10 
Continued from Page 1 
be played at the end of the pro- 
gram. | 
4:30 p. m. Dance at the college | 
gymnasium. The high schools will 
not be asked to put on stunts ag 
has been the practice in previous! 
years. The dance closes at 6 p. m. 
Musie directors in the various - 
high schools expected to partic- | 
ipate are as follows: 
Del Norte—Miss Ione Hamil- 
ton, A. J. Berg; Arcata, Walter | 
N. Wood; Eureka, Miss Pearl | 
Jacobsen, E. B. Flowers; Fern- | 
dale, W. B. Crane; Fortuna, 
Lloyd Anderson, Miss Marie Lin- 
ser; Willits, Fred Sowash; South 
  
Fork, Miss Lucia Hotchkiss; 
Ukiah, J. E. Saari. 
ns TS. — 
IS DORMITORY VISITOR 
Miss Evelyn Shinn of Honey- 
dew returned 
cently after spending nearly a 
week visiting at the girls dorm-| 
itory with her sister, Miss Mary | 
Shinn, | 
  
099999990660-06-1 306606456 | 
G. Theophilos 
Delicatessan 
Candy, Ice Cream, 
Sandwiches 
Everything for the 
Table 


























14th and G Sts. 
Gas, Oil, Lubrication 
Goodyear Tires 
Arthur Larson, Mer. 





Art Class Is Busy 
On Service Projects 
service 
1 a 
A number if 
have been complete 
lettering 
Supervision of Mrs 
Little the faculty. 
jects include ae sign 
“Alumnus” office and 
for the various college 
A contest is being 
present which 
of the will 
design for a masthead 
“Alumnus”, alumni 
Hudson’s sign for 
was selected 
editor of 






























Other students of 






Frances Monohan Is 
Flection 





Moxon, secretary; Helen 
treasurer; Frances Poulson, 
point chairman; Margaret Hessel, 
song leader; Arline Thompson, 
yell leader. 
The outgoing 
Eleanor Renfro, president; 
Dorothy Yackley, vice-president: 











Barbara Jean Russel, treasurer; 
Mary Shinn, point chairman, 
| Goldie Tamburovich, yell leader; 
;and Marie Nordquist, song lead- 
er. 
santos 
Bells, Boys, Belles 




who laughs last laughs 
of Humboldt State have had the 
last laugh on several of the col- 
lege instructors of late. The bells 
of the school have occasionally 
a few minutes ahead of 
time, and hence there would en- 
sue an argument between “profs”’ 
and ‘‘studes’” as to whether that 
was the time for the bell to ring 
or not, 
If the students could convince 
| the professor that the bells were| mons and W 
correct, then they got out of 
class early. And if they could 
not convince the “‘prof’’, the time 
would be all taken by argueing 
anyway. 
The office claims that the bells 
will hereafter ring on time, but 
the students are still laghing be- 
to her home re-|cause the ‘profs’? cannot regain | 
the lost time. 
H-—-———- 
Hollis Issues Call 
For Track Aspirants 
Virgil Hollis, track manager, 
has announced that practice will 
start as soon as the weather 
permits. Men whose performance 
;compares favorably with those 
|from other institutions will be 
sent to the Fresno relays. Pros- 
pects for the team are: Hollis, 
who holds a victory in the hun- 
dred over McDow, Far Western 
Champion from the University of 
Nevada: Collis Mahan 
a track team in himself, and who 
who is 
holds a victory in the hundred 
over a sprinter who beat 
“Mushy” Pollock, University of 
California dash man; George In- 
skip, a miler; Joe Paul and 
William Henders, shot putters; 
John Vogel, who has done five 
feet seven in the high jump; 
Eugene Moschetti, a half miler, 
and Arthur Elmes, miler 
All others interested are re- 
quested to see Hollis 
H 
VISITS SISTER HERE 
Miss Olive Stockton of Shively 
called Thursday evening at Sun- 




















and score cards for Miss Struve's 
Hawaiin 






Named W. A. A. Head 
for 




And it seems that the students 
An-| 
‘LET US BE GAY’ 
RECEIVES PRAISE 
Humboldt College 
of ‘‘Let Us 






to be stag- 




made the following 
the production in 
“Class! This 
left on a 
audience by the Hum- 
State Players in their pre- 
of “Let US BE Gay”, 
























“The modern comedy 









traordinary finesse. The play ran, 
compared | and 
the same movie 





“Miss Jessie Hnch played Kit- 
|} ty Brown in a superb manner 
the disillusioned wife who 
obtained her divorce with the 
object of enjoying the gaeties 
of life. Her mannerism were 
graceful, her voice well 
ted, and her all-around 
manse spoke for itself.’’ 
“Second starring honors 
Miss Katheryn Cloney, 
contributed more than 
of the play as Mrs. 
Boucicalt, “grand old woman” of 
experience, who was always rant- 
ing.’’ George Inskip carried the 
male lead Bob Brown, the 
divorced husband, and showed 
signs of good dramatics training, 
Miss Catherine Bull was seen 
Dierdre Lessing, Mrs, Boucicalt’s 
charming grand-daughter, who 
fell in love with Bob Brown, 










; mother. | 
| “Julius Hooven as Townley 
| Towne, who almost won Kitty, 
performed his role in an impress- 
ive style.’’ 
i 
‘Balloons Serve as 
Dance Decorations 
| Skansen ——~ 
| Red, yellow green and. blue! 
balloons were used as. decora- 
‘tions for the student body dance, 
|}sponsored by the W. A. A., last 
Friday evening in the college 
‘gymnasium. Seyeral of the bal- 
|hoons were painted so that they! 
| would represent basketballs. 
| Life size images of Wallace 
|Lazensky, Francis Moore, Harry 
| Zook, Paul Hunter, Charles Tim- 
illiam Henders, mem- 
bers of the basketball team, were) 
seen in one end of the gymnasium, | 
The motif of the affair was t 
honor the basketball team fo 
winning the championship. 
;and blue lights played upon the 
| dancers through the ceiling. of| 
' balloons. The women wore ging- 
am and cotton dresses; the men 
wore suits or flannels and sweat- 
ler sets, 
Herbert’s Inskips orchestra 
|furnished the music for the af- 
| fair. Coyita Cooper was the gen- 
| ends chairman and Alma Ruth| 











—H   
Film Actress Here; | 




the college dance 
sium last Friday 
Miss Bolen said that 
a lovely time, but that 
and blue lights used were 
all flattering. Straw and 
lights would have’ been 
better, she added, 
Miss Bolen said 
Herbert Inskip’s 
excellent, and that 
often hear better, 
Miss Bolen has played a num- 
ber leading parts in of 
the late pictures turned out from] 





and sister of Duff 
Eureka, attended 


















that city soon 
HWe---- — | 
Norma Thurston was a week-| 
end guest at the home of her 
| Parents, in Ukiah. 
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“Bean Feed” Is Held 
In G. Wilson’s Honor) 
of | Savory smells wafted out 
the industrial arts department 
caused a student to follow his 
nose to track down this frag- 
rance 
There stood Horace Jenkins of 
the industrial arts department 
shedding tears over a red_ hot 
stove as he sliced onions into 
}two  five-gallon containers. al- 
already holding red beans. He 













of faculty and 
Commons before the 
“Let Us Be 






faculty, in appreciation 
help in school activities 
of his department. 
Struve of the 
kins the beans, ready to serve. 
{ 
modula- 
Walter D. Balwin of Eureka, 
former Humboldt State student, 
has recently been appointed tire 
sales supervisor for the Spokane, 
district of the United 
pec Peace 
Walter Baldwin Goes 
To Spokane Position. 
} man, 
















Jaldwin took his 
of college work 
then transferred 
California, After 
he was with the 
of Equalization 
a time. 
with the Fire- 
and Rubber Company 
in Eureka and was 
transferred by that com- 
to Fresno where he has 






















Even If you've never been 
near Hollywood (profession- 
ally, we mean)—is no reas- 
on for your not having the 
clothes — smartness of a 
cinema In fact, we 
have the reproductions of 
just what Carole Lombard, 
Kay Francis, and Margaret 
Sullivan would wear—and 
they're being modeled at 
our fashion show tomorrow! 
Star! 
You MUST come! It's to 
be 2:30 p. m, at the State 
Theatre—get your compli- 
mentary ticket in Daly's 
Main Office, second fioor by 
showing your student body 
ticket. 
“The Easter Parade” it's 
called — and believe me, 
you'll get some pretty good 
Easter Ideas—in clothes; 
and you'll 
Bloom", too! 
see “Love in 
Then, drop in Saturday at 
Daly's Spring Opening and 


































































The ‘feed’ was followed by 
;fames and folk dancing in the 















‘Coeds Take Part in 
Arcata Fashion Show 
Humboldt College coeds took 
part in the program and fashion 
show that was held at the Fire- 
men’s Hall in Arcata last Satur- 
day night, preceding the Ging- 
ham ball sponsored by the Ar- 
cata Woman's Club and the fire- 
men. The program was in charge 
of Mrs. Roy Sorensen, a Hum- 
boldt graduate, 
Jessie Hinch was the announ- 
cer, While gingham dresses from 
Brizard’s of Arcata and C. J, 
Hill’s store were modeled by Vir- 
ginia Torp, Catherine Bull, Janet 
Robinson, Beryl and Barbara Un- 
Doris Clark, Margaret Mc- 
Cammon, Maewilda Speer, and 
Annabelle Stockton. Little Elma 
May Arnold, Nancy Balabanis, 
Janice and Joan Telonicher and 
soeld, 
| Patty Rimby modeled tots’ cloth- 
ing. 
Other numbers of the program 
a tap dance by Beryl 
and Jean McLean, one 
Fielding and a _ violin 






| throughout the performance. 
See 




Is the Product of the 
Arcata Union 
































BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, 
PIES, PASTERY 
“The home of good 
bakery products” 
OPEN EVENINGS and 
SUNDAYS 


























Teresa’s Wholesale Dept. 
FRESH FRUITS 
Domestic and Imported 
GROCERIES 
Poultry 
EUREKA Phone 1 
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Quality, Style and Service 
GEORGE W. AVERELL -- ¢ 
9th and H Streets ARCATA, Calif. 
